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REGISTRATION VERY LICET

Bnrprise Caused by the Comparatively Few
Added to the Old Lists.

WORKMEN TOO BUSY TO TAKE THE TIME

Naur Removals I" "ome rreclncts
Where Hew Railroad Cornea la,

smt Few of Parties Hare
Appeared to Register.

Contrary to expectation, the registration
In the eeveral precinct of the city yester-
day waa exceedingly light. Reports from
the registration boards last evening showed
that but few names had been added to the
lists of last year and that only a small
number of voters who bad changed their
residence since last election had

The general apathy said to exist la the
approaching election is presumed to be ac-

countable for the light registration yester-
day. Another reason given Is that every
man baa employment this year and but lit-
tle time to devote to politics. That there
are many new voters In the city is evident
by the recently Issued city directory, and
both parties will make every effort to se-

cure a full registration before the lest day
for same, which Is Saturday, November 1.

The advent of the Great Western Into
Council Bluffs and the purchase of Its right-of-wa- y

through the city has caused many
families in certain precincts to change
their residence dicing the last twelve
month a The members of these families en-

titled to vote, Laving changed their place
f residence since last November, are re-

quired to register anew this year, but the
reports of the registration boards lsst even-
ing show that but few of them did. They
have yet two days in which to register and
every effort will be made by the party work-er- a

to have them do so.
Wo Money to Clean Streets,

"I certainly am of the same opinion as
the mayor and realise that the streets need
cleaning, especially those in the business
part of the city, but If be knows where the
money le coming from to pay for the work.
I do not, and will be glad to be enlightened."
This waa the statement of Alderman Mc-
Donald, chairman of the streets and alleys
committee, yesterday morning on bis re-
turn to the city, when Informed that Mayor
Morgan waa determined that the streets
Should be cleaned.

Alderman McDonald explained that there
waa less than 1800 In the streets and alleys
fund and that as long as the city retained
the services of a street supervisor and a
sidewalk Inspector this amount would be
needed to pay their ealarles for the re-
mainder of the fiscal year. The chairman
of the atreets and alleys committee wss
emphatlo In his statement that so far as
he was concerned he would not consent to
the expenditure of 1 cent above the sum
appropriated for hie department. It Mayor
Morgan aay a way whereby further money
for the cleaning of the streets could be se-
cured, Mr. McDonald said be was only too

. willing; to expend It la the manner desired.
The average registration for the twelve

precincts of the city yesterday waa about
ten same. In one precinct only two names I

were added to the list while in another
twenty-si- x were registered.

Harvey DeLong will appear on the town-abl- p

ballot aa republican nominee for trus-
tee of Kane township, having been selected
to fill the vacancy caused by the declination
of Chris Jensen to be a candidate for re-
election.

Davis sells paints..

Boys Had Robbers' Roost.
Charles Bishop, another young lad, waa

arrested yesterdsy morning charged with
belag implicated with Earl Greer In the
robbing of Illinois Central freight cars.
The young lads will have a bearing before
Justice Bryant this morning.

The information leading to the arrest of
Oreer and Bishop was obtained ty the off-
icers front a email girl, an associate of the
boys. The reading ot dime novels. It is
said, started the youths to commit the rob-
beries. With the construction of a cave in
the bluff on North Eighth street the boys
considered themselves real bandits and the
"robbers' den" wss made the resort of the
young folks of the neighborhood. Provis-
ions were needed to entertain the "bandits"
and the raids on the freight cars in the
yards of the Illinois Central and Northwest-
ern adjoining followed, tt Is alleged, by the
officers who have been investigating.

A search of the "robbers' roost" yester-
day brought to light ample evidence of the
recent robberies from the freight cars. The
officers found boxes which had contained
tobacco, empty cana which formerly held
fruit, and the youths . had .utilised the
cracker boxes, which they had depleted ot
their contents, for seats and tables.

, Orevel roofing. A. H. Held. 541 Broadway.

Mar Ba Mlsslaar Hebraskaa.
Dr. George Moiee of Oeneva, Neb., has

written the commissioners for the Insane
regarding Charles W. Stevens, who was
brought from Macedonia, la., a week ago
and committed by the board to the state
asylum at Clarlnda. but was placed In St.
Bernard's hospital temporarily pending ac-
tion la his case by the state board. Stev.
ens waa a stranger in Macedonia and noth-
ing has been sines learned about him and
the man himself Is unable to give any In-

formation regarding his home or relatives.
It la not even known that Stevene is his
right name. From reading an account of
Stevens' eommltment to the asylum In a
newspaper Dr. Mosee thought the man
might possibly be his son. who disappeared
about four months ago. The description
aent by Dr. Mosee of his son tallies with
that of Stevens.

N. Y. Plumbing Co., telephone lit.
Butcher Shop Mast Close.

Chief of Police Tlbblts announced yes-
terday that any person violating the ordi-
nance providing for the closing of all meat
markets la the city on Sundays betwsea
October 1 and Msy 1 will be arrested.
Butchera who comply with the ordinance
have complained that aome of their com-
petitors were taking an unfair advantage
f them by keeping their markets open and

telling meat oa Sundays.

Plumbing and heating. Blxby ft Ion.

kllJOR ME.1TIO.

Davis sella drugs.
Btockert sails carpets and rugs.
Mauthe, fine watch repairing. 22 B'wey.
Expert watch repairing, LefTart. 40 B'way.
A Are escape was yesterday placed on the

Men-la- block, leading from ths rooms oa

LEWIS CUTLER
WlORTlClAN.

It Pesrt t . Council Finn's 'Phnn T

the north sl1e of the building, occupied by
the public library.

Big 800-pa- school tablet, 4 cents, at A.
B. Howe's, 310 Broadway.

The Chrlely pictures for sale. C. E. Alex-
ander & Co . M Broadway.

Mrs. F. J. Raff nf Kansas City Is the
guest of Mrs. Robert Mullls.

The regular meeting of Myrtle lodge, De-
gree of Honor, will be held this evening.

Mrs. J. L. Stewart Is home from an ex-

tended visit with her daughter In Cincin-
nati, O.

Will Officer has arrived from his ranch in
K annas and will spend Some time visiting
relatives here.

Visit our art department and see the
beautiful new deslgna in frames now In.
C. B. Faint. OH ft Glass Co.

There will be a meeting this evening of
the Scandinavian Republican club In the
Metcalf building on 1'earl street.

Mm. M. F. Rohrer and daughter, Miss
Caroline Test Rohrer, left yesterday for a
week's vtott with friends at Atlantic, la.

Today will be the last day for filing cases
for the November term of district court,
which will open Tuesday. November 6, with
Judge Green on the bench.

Mrs. R. N. Merrlam Is home from a
month's visit In the east. While in Chicago
she attended the annual convention of the
National Theosophical society.

Mrs. and Miss Sheldon of Dee Moines
were the guests Oils weex of Mrs. C. H.
Morris of 105 South Seventh street, while
enroute to California to Bpend the winter.

A marriage license was Issued yesterday
to Wallace Reed, aged 22, and Goidle Wil-
liams, aged ), both of Omaha. Justice
Carson performed the marriage ceremony.

At the regular meeting of the Council
Bluffs aerie of Eaglea tonight a large class
of candidates will be initiated and the
business meeting will be followed by a
banquet.

The hearing in the Christopher Omeg con-
tested will case Is still occupying the at-
tention of Judge Macy and a Jury In the
district court. It Is not expected to go to
the Jury before Saturday.

Members of the newly organised drill
team are requested to be present thin even-
ing at the regular meeting ot Council camp,
Woodmen of the World, as measurements
for the uniforms will be taken.

Rev. Father McDonald, assistant pastor
at St. Francis Xavler's church, has been
appointed assistant pastor of one nf the
Catholic churches In Des Moines and will
leave next week for his new charge.

Mrs. J. K. Cooper is suffering from a
fracture of her right arm between the
wrlet and the elbow, the result of falling
down the steps of the back porch at her
home on Fourth avenue, Wednesday even-
ing.

We sold hot candy last Saturday we
could not make enough to supply our trade.
Tomorrow over 2.0uo pounds of peanut,
cocoanut, yankee and angel food taffy will
be ready at 10 cents per pound. O. C.
Brown's Candy Kitchen, &46 Broadway.

Mrs. Joseph Scott of this city secured a
verdict in Justice Bryant's court yesterday
against the Union Pacific Railway company
for X16.34, the value of a hunting dog lost in
transit. The attorney for the railroad
stated he was satisfied with the finding of
the Jury.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Martin, who have
been the guests of Dr. A. H. Carter and
family during the convention of the Chris-
tian church In Omaha, left yesterday, Mrs.
Martin going to St. Louis and Mr. Martin
to Oklahoma to begin his work as general
evangelist for the Christian church.

County Treasurer Arnd distributed yes-
terday among the several school districts
of the county 189,101.93, being the apportion-
ment of the collection of the general school
taxes for the quarter ending October 1. He
also distributed 12.418 road fund tax collec
tions among the township clerks.

The funeral of Mrs. A. R. Hlghsmlth will
be held at t o'clock this afternoon from the
family residence, 800 South Seventeenth
street. Rev. E. W. Erlckson, pastor of the
Fifth Avenae Methodist church, of which
deceased was a member, will conduct the
services and burial, will be in Falrview
cemetery.

The Council Bluffs and the Red Oak High
schools will play foot ball Saturday at the
Manawa grounds and the game promtsea to
be an excltlna one. as there Is a keen
rivalry between the two schools. The game
between the Dodge Light Guards and Tabor
mllera which had been scheduled for
Saturday at Manawa, has been declared off.

Jessie Buck, a girl, waa com-
mitted to the Girls' Industrial school at
Mltchellvllle yesterday by Judge Scott of
the superior court, on the application of W.
H. Sllngerland, superintendent of the Iowa
Children's Home society. The girl had a
few years ago been taken from bad sur-
roundings in Montgomery county by the
society and later placed with a family In
Harrison county. She was charged with
being Incorrigible.

Davis sells glass.- -

May Be Escaped Prisoner.
DENISON, la., Oct. 23. (Special-- Tele-

gram.) Sheriff Bell received a telegram to-

day from parties In 8t. James, Minn., stat-
ing that tbey are holding la custody a ne-

gro who answers exactly the description ot
William Numley, accused of the murder of
Fred L. Powell, brakeman on the Milwau-

kee road, and who escaped from the Craw-
ford county Jail two months ago. Photo-graph- a

and full description have been sent
to ascertain if the captured man la the
right one.

Think. Confession a Fake.
SHENANDOAH, la., Oct. 23. (Special.)

W. H. Hyatt, the train rob-

ber, who Is having fun with the Lincoln
and Omaha officers, is a son of James
Hyatt ot this place, and tor a number of
years waa employed on the Humeeton ft
Shenandoah railroad and later on the Keo-

kuk ft Western. Here, where Will Is
known, but little credence Is given to his
alleged "confession" and It la thought that
he Is making sport ot some of the officers
who look upon him aa a train robber.

I.acas TesttSee In Own Behalf.
CLARINDA. la., Oct. 13. (Special.)

James Lucas, on trial for the murder ot
Miss Emma Moore near this place on the
night ot May 14, took the stand In bis
own behalf yesterday. He made a good
witness, testifying that at the hour of the
murder he was aboard the train at Sham-baug- h

tor his home. The defense has
sought to show that Miss Moore was mur-
dered at T o'clock and that Lucaa waa on
his way home to Cleerraont, Mo.

Bla Importation of Horses.
SHENANDOAH, la.. Oct. 23. (Special.)

M. L. Ayres reached this place the first
of the week with his big shipment of
Percheron stallions which bs bought In
France. This was the sixth trip that Mr.
Ayree has made. They are all and

mostly black la color, with only
a few grays.

CITY BONDS G00D SECURITY

Will Be Aeeepted by the Trenanry
Department When Debt Is Siot

Too Large.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 23. The treasury
committee on state and municipal bonds
offered to the Treasury department aa se-

curity for public deposits, held a meeting
today and decided that It would consider
in addition to the securities authorised by
stats law for ths investment ot the eavlngs
banks of New York, the bonds of any city
la any stats of the union to which the debt,
exclusive of water debt and sinking fund,
is less tbsn T per cent of the valuation of
the city, for purposes of taxation.

Applications, It was decided, must be ac-

companied by a statement of the lateet
available date concerning debt and valua
tion. The Information furnished
ehould show whether any conteet had ever
arisen concerning the legality of the bonds
offered. la such a case a decision of any
court concerning their legality mutt be
presented.

The treasury received today la bonds
offered to substitution $m.00, bringing tbe
total up to $14,15,000.
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NEWS OF IOWA.
BLUFFS. NEW POLICY IS ACCEPTED

Inuranc8 Companies 8 ay They Will Comply
with Demands of Bt&te Auditor.

COURT UPHOLDS PERSONAL RIGHTS

Arrested Persons .May ot Be Com
riled to Submit to Physical Ex-

amination Hnnavray tJIrl
Is Fonnd at Osceola.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Oct. 23. (Special.) The

state auditor Is engaged In sending out to
Insurance companies the new uniform policy
of Are Insurance prepared by Attorney Gen-
eral Mullan for the use of the companies
doing business in Iowa and made to con-
form to the Iowa law. The policy known
aa the uniform policy, which la now In use
by Iowa companies, has been decided to
be contrary to the Iowa law in some Im-
portant particulars. Several of the com-
panies have already notified State Auditor
Merrlam that they will comply with hie
suggestion and adopt the new policy, and
It is anticipated that before the close of
the year all the leading companies will
adopt It. Nothing can be done to coerce
the companies Into acceptance until the
first of next year, when a new state au-
ditor will have charge. If he follows the
policy which has been outlined by the at-
torney general he" will refuse to Issue cer-
tificates to the companies until they have
adopted the new uniform policy. If this
Is done the insurance business will be
simplified and business men believe that
the power of the insurance combine will be
largely destroyed.

Personal Rights In Iowa.
The supreme court. In a lengthy de-

cision by Justice McClaln, today upheld the
personal rights of men, even though they
are under arrest and accused of crimes.
It was In the case of the State against
Fred Hecht, from Cedar Rapids. He was
on trial for a crime and an essential part
of the evidence against him was that of a
doctor who made a physical examination
of his person after bis arrest to procure
evidence against him, the examination
having been made against the protests of
the accused man. The court holds that.
although there Is no provision of the Iowa
constitution touching this point, the court
did wrong In allowing this evidence to be
taken. It waa In the nature of evidence
furnished by the accused person to In-

criminate himself, obtained under duress.
Governor's Voice Succumbs.

The strenuous life of the campaign
proved too much for Governor A. B. Cum-
mins, in a physical way, and he was forced
to abandon his tour Into Indiana and re-
turn to his home for a rest. He is in good
health, except for throat trouble, which
prevented him from apeaklng.

Railway Surgeons Elect.
The State Association of Railway Sur-

geons concluded Its annual meeting here
this afternoon. It waa 'decided that next
year the meeting would be held here. The
following officers were elected: President,
I. K. Gardner, Hampton; vice president,
B. Thompson, Tama; secretary, A. B. Deer-lA- g,

Boone; treasurer, William J. Williams,
Adel.

New incorporations in Iowa: Red Oak
Gas Light company, capital ' $30,000,

Mall Printing company, Shel-
don, capital J7.600; Dawn Manufacturing
company, Des Moines, capital $10,000; Crys-
tal Mill and Grain company. Council Bluffs,
capital $25,000.

Runaway Girl Retnrna Home.
Florence McLennan, whose mysterious

disappearance a few days ago caused her
parents and relatives a great deal ot
worry, has been found at Osceola and re-

turned to her home. Her escapade is un-

accounted for, but the mystery of her
whereabouta has been cleared up.

DEATH RECORD.

Frank Bartle.
BT. PAUL, Neb., Oct. 23. (Special.)

Frank Bartle, one of the leading merchants,
died this morning after an illness ot about
two weeka, of pneumonia, at the age of 47
years, leaving a widow and three children
In good financial circumstances. Mr. Bartle
has for over twenty years been one of the
leading merchanta in the city, and alwaya
foremost in taking a hand, with energy and
money, in any movement for the Interest
and advancement of the community and tor
all benevolent purposes. He waa univers-
ally beloved by everybody for his pleasant,
amiable disposition, always having a good
word of cheer for everyone and an open
purse for all In need and distress. The
whole community le in mourning over his
death and will turn out to the funeral Fri-
day.

Colfax County Pioneer.
SCHUYLER, Neb., Oct. 23. (Special.)

Joseph Stoecker, one ot Colfax county'a
early and best known citizens, aged 60,
died very euddenly laet night. He was
somewhst Indisposed during yesterday, and
In his restlessness last night made a sud-
den movement and fell from his bed to
the floor. Being heavy, assistance was bad
from parties passing to return him to his
bed and a doctor called in. The doctor
quickly pronounced Mr. Stoecker dead. Mr.
Stoecker waa in the livery business. He
leaves a wife and five children. Funeral
Friday from German Lutheran church.

Mrs. Nettle Stevens Sanson.
TABLE ROCK. Neb.. Oct. 23. (Special.)
Newa has arrived here of the death of

Mrs. Nettie Stevens Sansom, at Edward,
Kan., last evening. She leaves a husband
and four small children to mourn her loss.
Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter, reside
here, and have for many years, and Mrs.
Ssnsom was born and raised here. The
body was brought here for burial, arriv-
ing today. Funeral services will be held In

the Christian church here tomorrow and
she wtll be laid to rest In the Table Rock
cemetery. She was about 28 years of age.

Adelbert H. Steele.
NEW YORK, Oct. 23. Adelbert H. Steele.

receiver tor tbe Gold Creek ft Nevada Min-

ing company, former president of tbe Pitts
burg, Shenango ft Erie railroad and well
known In business and political circles, is
dead at his borne In this city. His fatal Ill-

ness resulted from a cold caught at the
unveiling ot a monument to General Slocum
at Gettysburg In September. Mr. 8teee was
born at Meadvllle, Pa.

Herman II. Abrams.
SHERMAN. Tex., Oct. 23. Herman II .

Abrams, for fifty yeara la active railroad
service, and who dispatched military trains
out of Cairo, 111-- , during ths civil war under
direct appointment ot President Lincoln. Is
dead, tie naa resiaea in Duerman iur
twenty years.

Funeral at Asa Veach.
FALLS CITY. Neb.. Oct. IS. (Special.)

The funeral ot Asa Veach was held yester
f dsy afternoon from the Christlsa church
I The Masons, ot which the deceased waa a

member, attended In a body. Mr. Veach
died st the age of SI years. He was one
of Richardson county's pioneers. He came
to this county In sn early day. He leave
several grown children.

Stnrgls Labor Leader.
STt'RGIS, S. D., Oct. 23. (Special.)

Edward S. Houston, aged 52 years, died
In this city yesterday morning of typhoid
fever, after an Illness of about seven weeke.
He leaves a wife and two children. Mr.
Houston was a member of the Workmen
and Woodmen lodges of this city, and
waa treasurer of the Sturgls Labor union.

Conarresaman Charles A. Russell.
DANIELSON, Conn., Oct. 23. Congress-

man Charles A. Russell died here today.
His death was due to complications aris-

ing from an attack of grip last spring at
Washington. Mr. Russell had represented
the Third Connecticut district In congress
since 1886 end was renominated a few weeks
ago. He was 50 years of age.

Prof. J. Fremont Hickman.
WOOSTER, O., Oct. 23. Prof. J. Fremont

Hickman, aged 47, died here last night ot
typhoid fever. He was a member of the
staff of the Ohio agricultural experiment
station and was widely known over the
Vnlted States.

Prcf. Sidney Howe Short.
NEW YORK. Oct. 23. Prof. Sidney Howe

Short, a widely known Inventor of electrical
appliances and one of the ploneera In the
construction of electric railways. Is dead
in London from appendicitis. He was a
native of Ohio.

JUDGE JOINS VARSITY FIGHT

While Aetlnsr as Peaeemaker He Has
to Assume Offensive to Achieve

Success.
t

WASHINGTON, Oct. 23. Justice Harlan
of the Vnlted States supreme court, who
is a member of the faculty of the Columbian
university law school, last night prevented
a class fight between freshmen and sopho-
mores.

He Is a giant and, although 69 yeara of
age, still vigorous and active.

The anticipated contest was the resultt
of the announcement of the freshmen that
tbey would hold their first meeting last
night In Jurisprudence hall. This announce-
ment acted as a suggestive challenge to
the aopohomores to break up the meeting.
The sophs made a charge against the door
of the hall, and Justice Harlan ordered the
combat to cease.

The aophs paused tor a moment, but
were evidently not disposed to obey, for
they immediately began a second assault.

It was then that the eminent Jurist took
a personal hand In the fray. He reached
over the heads of the assaulting party and,
seizing the leader by the collar, dragged
htm from the pile. The jurist then di-

rected the second-yea- r men to disperse.

NEW ERA FOR FIVE TRIBES

Annual Report of Dawes Commission
Makes a Good Showing; for

the Indians.

WASHINGTON, 'Oct. 23. The annual re
port ot the Dawea commission appointed
to treat with the five civilized trlbea says
that It all the pending agreements should
be ratified by the tribes, practically all
necessary authority will have been secured
for the complete administration of the five
estates entrueted to the commission, an end
diligently sought for nearly ten yeara.

The report says it is Impracticable at
this time to render final decisions In cases
involving .the right to enrollment of citi
zens by intermarriage of the Choctaw and
Chickasaw tribes.

Tbe conclusion Is announced that the
bitter nt sentiment of the In
diana has now largely yielded to reason
and time, and the five trlbea are fairly
upon the threshold of a new era.

DISCUSS MANY BALL MATTERS

Members of National Committee
Meet to Talk Elevating;

Sport.

NEW YORK. Oct. 23. The annual meet--
nc of the National Association of Base

Rail Ijeasues onened at the Fifth Avenue
hotel today. The delegates listened to the
annual reports of President P. T. Powers
and Secretary J H. Farrell, elected officers
ana a new national Doara ana aeciaea to
appoint a ruleo committee of their own.

Among those present were: M. H. Sex-
ton of Rock Island, president of the West-
ern and Three-- I leagues; Thomas F. Burns
of Colorado Springs, Hugh Duffy ot Mll- -
wauaee.

In his report Secretary Farrell made
recommendations regarding the propriety
of fixing a salary scale for minor league
players and auggested further that a player
reported for drunkenness or disorderly con-
duct a second time shall be declared in-
eligible to play with any National associa
tion cluo lor tbe balance or tne season.

Among other recommendations were:
"It mlaht be advisable to consider a modi

fication of the 'farming' rule, with the idea
of establishing a stated penalty for its
violation if it Is to be continued.

"It Is recommended thst the National
agreement be amended so aa to specifically
state the period of time granted club own-
ers in which to accept a player's terms and
retain a claim upon his services.

"I would recommend mat provision oe
made to penalize any club manager who
communicates. In the Una of negotiations,
with any player under contract to another
club member of this association."

Letters were read rrom j. r. Hrusn ana
James Hart suggesting an affiliation of the
National league and isatlnnai association.
Mr. Farrell. however, declared after the
meeting that the association would remain
nilependent ot ny otner organisation.
Mr. Powers and Mr. Farrell were unani

mously president and eecretary- -
tieHsurer. respectively.

The new National Doara was elected aa
follows: M. H. Bexton, Rock Island, chair-
man: T. H. Murnane. Huston; W. M.
Kavanagn, little rock; j. tt. J Kourae,
Bridgeport ; W. H. Lucas, Spokane, and J.
H. Farrell, Auburn.

Mr. Kavanagn takes the place of J. B.
Niiklln of the Southern league.

With the Bowlers.
Tn a leaauti rame last nlaht on Clark'a

alleys the tlate C'ltya lost two to the Na
tionals, score:

NATION A UH.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Ollchrlst 1S7 202 17 637
Ahmunaon 194 1 133 5.H
Koth lf 1"7 171 534
Tracy 17 14 148 4M

Potter ...187 lai lol BJ9

Totals 921 907 781 2.909
QATE CITY8.

1st. fd. 3d. Total.
Sheldon 174 174 200 64

Jonea 128 149 172 449
Sherwood IS" 174 11 513
Kosenbery 1" 17 13 4Hu

Encell . 172 173 181 B2ti

Totals TfW7 "837 "73 2.616

ASTHMA
Climates wearout. Rmnkesand sprays
do not cure. They relieve aymploine
Instead of removing causea ; when,
we lake Atuiu so thoroughly out of
the lystera that nothing remains
which rau produce an attack; sufferers
are auou able to work, eat, sleep and
stand exposure without (lie slightest
return of Asthma, bring right In
principle our treatment does what

relief " oannot do. We cure to stay
cured severs, long-standi- and

If you are
skrptWml.lt Is because you are Ignorant
of our anrnt work, nine Iwd we have
treated u,ur) Asthma and Hay Fever

ntlerers. If you do Ira complete re-
lief, health restored, and do return of
Ailhuut, wrtia fir our Beok 7S Free.
V. UAMOUt MA SB, BVttALO, v. y.

NEW BOORS AND MAGAZINES

Marat Ealstead, the Well Known Editor
Out with "Lif- - of Boosevelt."

NEW VERSION OF PRODIGAL SON

Kew Illustrated F.dltlon of "The First
Christmas' by Lew Wallace

"American Date Book' Is Va-
luable for Reference.

Murat Hslstead, the well known editor
and writer la out with a "Life of Theodore
Roosevelt." Both the subject and the
writer should be enough to guarantee
large sales of this volume. It Is a volume
of 391 pages, giving his life to date, rrom
his school life to ranch life and public Ufa
as assemblyman, historian, civil service
reformer, police commissioner, connection
with navy and army, governor of New
York, vice president and present position.
It contains documents, messages and re-
ports of a public character. The author
states clearly the president's views and
standing on the political questions of tbe
day. It Is a complete, authoritative and
Interesting 'biography of a wonderful
career of a president who probably knows
more sections and Is acquainted with
more classes of people than any former
presidents. Published by Tbe Scodeld
Publishing company.

S. R. Crockett, author of "The Fire-
brand," Is out with an October novel en-

titled "The Banner of Blue." In "The
Banner of Blue" Mr. Crockett offers a
new version of that most wonderful of
parables, the prodigal son. Against the
somber background ot the disruption
period tn Scotland he draws two brilliantly
rolored love stories, tbe one intense to
Its tragic end, the other delightful in Its
quaint Scotch humor. We sympathize
with the proud lord of Gower In the down
fall of his Idolized son and do not blame
John Glendonwyn the least bit for falling
In love with Falrlle Glendlnnlng. It brings
out many traits of the Scottish people and
has a happy, peaceful ending. Published
by McCIure. rhllllpa ft Co.

"The First Christmas," by Lew Wallace,
Is a new Illustrated edition of thte beauti-
ful story as first published in "Ben-Hur- ,"

which includes the first book of fourteen
chapters. There Is a preface by the au-
thor in which he explains how be hap-
pened to write "Ben-Hur,- " with an Inter-
esting conversation with Robert G. Inger-sol- l.

The full-pag- e illustrations are eome
of the finest we have seen, being almost
detachable, as they are lightly adhered to
olive-colore- d sheets and taken from paint-
ings by Raphael, Murillo and other mas-
ters. It is a beautiful little gift book.
Published by Harper ft Bros.

Are you In need of a book giving the
dates of happenings in connection with
tbe history of the United States? If so
you will And the "American Date Book."
by W. E. Slmonds, a valuable reference
book. The dates are classified under
eighty-on- e beads, ao that any date Is found
with Instant ease. The dates are brought
down to 1902. It includes dates of battles,
disasters, discoveries. Inventions, murders
of note, societies and organisations founded
and miscellaneous events. In fact It la a
date book of everything. Published by the
Kama company.

Tbe. Right Princess," by Clara Louise
Burnham, la a novel aupporting the Chris
tian Science movement or faith Imagina-
tion taking the place of logic. The story
Is an account of an Enxlish famiiv who
bare come to America In search of health
for the heir of the house. His case la one
of arrested development, owing to an injury
to the head received in childhood, h u
not conscious of his limitations and his

causes a friend to liken
blm to the spellbound hero of an old fairy
tale. A young New England girl Droves
'the right princess" to break this snell.

which she does by means of Christian Sci-
ence. Tbe atory is an unusually Interest-
ing one and others than those sunnortlne
the Christian Science movement will find
It Interesting. Published by Houghton,
Mifflin eV Co.

A pleaxant little Juvenile booklet Is "The
Rosy Cloud," by George Sand. The heroine
Is a little French peasant girl, imaginative
end d. The child's mother,
8ylvanle, and ber Aunt Colette, tbe charm
ing old spinner, are very lifelike charac
ters, and even the little lamb, Bichette, and
the Roey Cloud Itself, win a place In ous
sympathies. There 4s a capital moral lesson
suggested, although the story Is Interesting
for Its own sake. The plot Is simple but
good. Published by Dana Estes ft Co.

Jeremiah Curtin, the translator of "Quo
Vadls," has translated another historical
novel entitled "The Pharoah and the
Priest." This novel la from tbe original
Polish of Alexander Glovatskt. In this
book the Egyptian state stands before us
as a mighty, living organism. Tbe author
depicts vividly the deeperate conflict be
tween tbe secular and the ecclesiastical
powers, In the eleventh century before
Christ. Tbe ruin of Pharaoh after an
eventful career, and the fall of his dynasty,
with the rise of a aelf-cbos- sovereign
and a new line of rulers, are the double
consummation In thla novel. Assyria,
Phoenicia, Judea, Ethiopia, are friendly or
hostile as interest or passion demands. Just
as states are In our day, while Assyrians,
Jews, Greeks, Phoenicians, Hlttltes, Lib
yans, meet and mingle In the life ot Egypt
or take part variously In tbe pitiless battle
between tbe Pharaoh and the priesthood for
dominion. Published by Little, Brown ft
Co.

Tbe new novel by RIcbard Bagot, author
of "A Roman Mystery," Is entitled "The
Just and the Unjust," and treats of phases
of English society. Those who have read
Mr. Bagot's writings will And this novel up
to bis usual standard of writing. Hugh
Lester, who falls heir to a title and 40,000
a year, Is tbe hero. We And a disappoint-
ment In love, a marriage of convenience and
a couple f blackmailers. After picturing
some deplorable conditions of English so-
ciety. It closes with better snd hsppler
days for Hugh and his wife, though it has
necessitated the passing away of some to
accomplish It. Published by John Lane.

Elizabeth Kent la the author of a new
novel entitled "Tbe House Opposite." It is
tbe story of a murder committed in an
apsrtment house in New York City, which
engages tbe attention of a detective and a
young physician who lives across the street
and who tells the story. The physician ssw
some mysterious goings on in tbe fateful
bouse as be sat smoking on his roof top one
hot summer night. The man murdered Is
not Identified, or at least acknowledged by
any one In tbe apsrtment building. Two
women, besides a French butler and bis
wife, are suspected of the crime, and the
complicated circumstances on which' the
suspicion against each is based are at times
made to look conclusive of guilt. The mys
tery is not solved until the closing of the
tale. Published by O. P. Putnam's Sons.

Tbe dean of musical writers in this coun
try Is undoubtedly George P. Upton. His
handbooks on tbe 8tandard Operas, Stand
ard Symphonies, etc.. are available guide
books to popular musical culture. He baa
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now added to the series a book on the
"Standard Light Operas," uniform In style
and treatment with the previous volumes.
Limited space will not permit printing a
liBt. Besides Balfe's "Bohemian Girl," De
Koven's "Robin Hood" and "Rob Roy."
Luder's "King Dodo" and many others it
contains the entire list of characteristic and
delightful operettas by Sir Alexander Sulli-
van. With the present tendencies of the
light operatic stage it Is pretty difficult to
know where to draw the line, but Mr. Up-
ton has In the main adhered safely to the
standard examples of the English, French
and German schools, and only Included such
specimens of the modern musical comedy
as are entitled to recognition for their ex-
traordinary popularity as much as for their
actual musical worth. Published by A. C.
McClurg ft Co.

Paul Du Challlu, the well known story
writer for children, is on a tour of Russia,
but while there his publishers have brought
out a new novel by htm entitled "King
Mombo." It deals again with the great
African forest and is full to the covers with
those perilous adventures which the famous
explorer knows so well. He tells bow he
became acquainted with King Mombo while
there and with what cordiality that poten-
tate received him. The description of the
various encounters with wild animals are
vivid and real, especially the encounter with
the gorilla.' There are many, not only In-

teresting, but instructive chapters. Pub
lished by Charlea Scrlbner'a Sons.

"The Vultures," a new novel by Henry
Seton Merrlman, which appeared aa a serial
in the Graphic, has been published In book
form by Harpers. Mr. Merrlman's new story
of Poland and diplomatic Intrigue is de
cidedly one of his best. Tbe Vultures are
the attaches ot diplomatic foreign offices,
who are expected "to be found where tbe
carcass Is" whenever international troubles
are brewing. The scene opens on a steamer
in the middle Atlantic and discovers Joseph
P. Mangles, an American diplomat, pn his
way to Europe on an important mission for
bis government. With blm are his strong-minde- d

sister. Miss Julia Mangles, bis
pretty, flirtatious niece, Netty Cahere, and
Reginald Cartoner, an English diplomat.
The scene then Is transferred to London,
where at Lady Orlay's reception the plot
begins to develop. The Countess Wanda,
daughter of Prince Butaky of Warsaw,
loves Reginald Cartoner, but Is separated
from-hi- by the troubles In Poland, her
country. In which her father and brother
are deeply involved. Cartoner goea to Po
land to be on band when certain expected
events take place, and be is present at the
assassination of the czar. The atory la full
of dramatic suspense, and in that respect
suggests its author's great success, "the
Sowers."

The November Pearson's beralds the ap- -'

proach of the Joyous Thanksgiving season.
with a bright cover on which bell ringers
and proudly strutting turkey vie with
each other as harbingers of good cheer,
while Inside the covers Is indeed a feast of
"good things." Tbe number opens with a
cleverly written paper by Edward N.

on 'The People Versus Poli-
ticians," giving the true story of the futile
opposition by his own party to Cleveland's
third nomination and bis final triumph
over his opponent at the memorable Syra-
cuse convention of 1892. This month be-

gins a new department In Pearson's
"Mainly About Women" which will be an
Interesting account of all he moat pro
gressive movements in women a work.
"Home Notes," with its attractive 'puzzle
contests and many Interesting horns htnts
occupies its usual place among tbe adver
tising pages.

"Tbe Song' and the Singer" is by Fred
erick R. Burton. Tbe song was written
by a musical genius, who left bis New
England home to tempt fortune in tbe
great metropolis; tbe singer, who found
In the composition an aria exactly to her
liking, was the prima denna of a concert
company. The composer, when be located
In New York, left his sweetheart In the
country village, parting as "friends." A

humorist and original reporter la one of
the Interesting characters, being the one
who plans the composer's rise in the
musical world. He falls tn love with tbe
prima donna, who falls in love with the
composer, and after she declares ber lovu
to blm be returns to tbe country girl, who
loved first, last and all the time. Pub-
lished by Street ft Smith.

The above books are for tale by the
Megeath Stationery Co., 1308 Farnam St.

lllcn school Eleven Wins.
The Initial game of the South Omaha

hiah school foot ball team was played yea-terd-

afternoon with the Columblas. Two

team In good form and, nil hough playing
heavier men, tney sun-reue- m urinuiiR
them by a score of 10 to 0. Columbia's end

.nH irrfiiinfl was itMined at every
effort. The game was of the "rough house"
order and characterised by coniilderuble
slugging. The playing or Miners, r iniey auci
Lott was the feature for the high school.
O'liearn, Ray and Btoeffer were good

Klcb la the pur bop flavor.
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Largest assortment in city. Extra parta

of all kinds. Also a full line of table ten
nln seis Jl.uO to 110.00.

Forty Blses 10c to eve Each.- -

A SANTAELLA & CO., MAKERS
TAMPA, FLA.

RICHARDSON DRUG CO.. Distributors.

ground gainers for the Columblas. Touch-
downs: Millers, Lott. Twenty-minut- e

halves. Umpire: Prof Bock. Referee: Jesse
Clark. ,

Crelghtona Win at Woodbine.
WOODBINE, la., Oct. 23. (Special Tele-gram- .)

The Creighton second eleven de-
feated the Woodbine city team hero today
by a score of 6 to 0. The score was mads
In the first half. Features nf the game
were the line smashing by O'Kelth and
Kehoe and the tackling of Rogers and Cur-ra- n.

COLLEGE GOLF CONTINUES
I Percy rne Makes Kew Amatenr

Record for Morris Connty
Links.

MORRISTOWN, N. J.. Oct. 23 -- In the In-
tercollegiate Golf association tournament at
the Morris county links today the qualify-
ing round at eighteen holes, medal play,
and the first round at match play between
the elxteen lowest scores were divided

Tho best showing in the qualifying round
waa made by Percy Pyne, Intercollegiate
champion of 1809, who made the new ama-
teur record for the links of 77. Three tied
for last place in the first sixteen at 88 1L
Potter, W. C. Chick and S. P. Nash.

In the match play the champion of 1901,
Charles Hitchcock, Jr., of Yale, was beaten
by J. W, Baker of Princeton by 1 up.

The ecore was:
Raker, 81; Hitchcock, 82.
The result of the day's play follows:Percy Pyne, Princeton, 77; Henry Holllns,

Jr., Harvard, 81; Walter F. Egan, Harvard.
83; J. O. Jackson, Columbia, 84: C. Hitch.
cock, Jr., Yale. 84; U. A. Murdock, Har-
vard, 84; N. 8. Campbell, Yale, 84: F. O.
fieiiMiuri, iTiiiceion, iu; zm. Li. jbicrariana,Pennsylvania, 86; 1 H. Conklln, Princeton,
85; 11. C. Kgan, Harvard, 85: DeForeat Wll-lar- d,

Pennsylvania, 88; W. L. Ulenney, Co-
lumbia, 8i; J. W. Raker, Princeton, 87: 8.
P. Nash, Columbia, 88; 11. Potter, Columbia,
88; W. C. Chick, Harvard, 88; I. B. Oarret-so- n,

Princeton, 89; P. N. Jennings, Yale, 8a;
H. II. Hill, Pennsylvania, 80; A. Poole. Jr.,
Princeton, Mi; H. 8. Naylor, Pennsylvania,
91; P. A. Castner, Pennsylvania, VI; Cecil
Calvert, Pennsylvania, 94; Clarence Rlake,
Columbia, W; J. U. Lindsay, Pennsylvania,
98.

First round, match pjayi Baker beat
Hitchcock, 1 up; Holllns beat Glenney, 4 up
and to play; Pyne beat Murdock, 4 up and
I to play; McFarland beat Jackson, t up
and 4 to play; Conklln beat Nash, up and
6 to play; W. Egan beat Wtllard, I up ami
I to play; Campbell beat Brown, I up and!
to play; C. Kgan beat Reinhart, 1 up.

EASY WINS AT MORRIS PARK

Hares Iteanlt In Successful Horses
I'asalnar Wire Lengths

Ahead.

NEW YORK. OcT. Igniter won the
Ramao handicap at Morris Park today.
He won driving by a length from the
favorite, Oom Paul. In the Fordham
handicap the winner was Bella of Ixhv--
ton. . She made all the running and w:
driving by a length. Cheval d Or won tho
Meadow Brook steeplechase liundlly from
the Abbe. Results:

First race, one mile: Potento won, Gin-rl- ta

second, Aiiimunlty third. Time: 1:41
Uecund race, Meadow Brook handicup.

rteepleohaae, about three miles: t'lixvul
d Or won, Thu A boo second, Uypsle third..
Time: (i:li.

Third race, Rainapo handicap, one mile
and a furlong: Igniter won, Oom I'aui
second, Caughua waga third. Time: 1 H,

Fourth race. Fordham hundicup, seven
furlongs: llelle of 1exintMon won Royal
second, Unmasked third. Time: 1 :27Vi-

Fifth race, selling, tlva furlnnpi: Flor-ha- m

CJuien won, Knight of Oolii second,,
prince Chlng third. Time: 0:M'.

Sixth race, handicap, one mile and a fur-
long: Hi. Klnnan won. Rock Water second,
Zoruaater third. Time: 16a.

Bottled only at tho Brewer.
The Aasertcaa Brewing t.. At. Lewis. Me.


